Thanks so much for your interest in the Camp Oak Hill Retreats Ministry! Group reservations are offered
year-round, except for June-July during our Summer Camp. Accommodations are available for groups
over 200 people in our rustic 1-room and 2-room cabins. Cabins vary in size with bunk-style beds for
16-28 people, A/C, indoor bathrooms, and single mattresses. There are also a few private rooms
available with queen and twin beds for as many as 12-15 people, including linens and private bathrooms.
Meeting space is also available for a range of group sizes, from 25 to 300 people.
Here are our 2019 Retreat Group rates:
$40/person package rate for a day retreat - includes an indoor meeting space and lunch
$70/person package rate for 1 night lodging in cabins, 2 meals, and a meeting space designated for the
group
$120/person package rate for 2 nights lodging in cabins, 4 meals, and a meeting space
A la carte meal pricing: Breakfast: $5/person - Lunch: $7/person - Dinner: $9/person
We do not have a kitchen available for guests to prepare their own meals at this time.
The following activity areas and accommodations are also included and may be requested at any point
during the reservation process (subject to availability):
Indoor gymnasium for basketball, dodge ball, volleyball, or other group activities.
Gaga Pit
9-Square
Spike Ball
Beach Volleyball
Fishing in our both of our lakes (fishing equipment not provided - adult supervision required at all times)
Activity fields for outdoor games
Corn-Hole
Campfires (S’mores materials not provided)
Camp Store – snacks and COH merchandise are available for purchase

For an additional charge, we also offer several special activities (Subject to availability. Two-hour sessions
standard for all water activities):
Challenge course - $10/person
Archery Tag - $10/person
Boating (March-May, August-October) - $300/session
Wet Willie water slide (May, August-September) - $300/session
Water Trampoline (May, August-September - $300/session
Swimming pool (May, August-September) - $300/session
If you have not already done so, please fill out the r eservation inquiry form to start a conversation or
simply reach out to our Guest Services Coordinator Amanda Lowery at alowery@campoakhill.org or (919)
693-2990 ext.1003
We look forward to hearing from you soon!
Camp Oak Hill

